In-class survey: Return from Site Visits (Session 12, Week 9)

Project name and location:

Team member names:

1. Now that you have returned from your site visit, would you have prepared differently for your project? If so, how?

2. Would you recommend that the Global Health Lab send students to your site again? Why or why not?

3. Who in the organization was most helpful to your team? Why?

4. If you were to work with the same organization again, what project do you think needs to be done? Be as specific as possible. Include the topic (e.g. operations, marketing, leadership), the on-site activity (e.g. interviews, observations, etc.), and the intended outcomes/goals.

5. Please share any other comments about your on-site experience:
   a. Where did you stay? Would you recommend the lodging?
   
   b. What mode of transportation did you use on-site? Any concerns?
   
   c. Was wifi readily available? What about other typical office equipment/supplies?
   
   d. Any other comments?